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Play Friday Night To PutLevelland
Or Muleshoein District Win Column;

Teams In District will con-tlnu- o

to play conferencegamesthis
Friday with only tho Brownfleld
Cubs not seeing nctlon. They havo
their first open dato of tho season
nnd tboy earned It after defeating
tho Lovelland Lobos last week.

Lovelland and Mluleshoe, both
losers last week, will play each ot-

her In tho oil city and one of Ihem
will got Into tho district win column
for tho first time. Levelland Is fav-

ored, but they should havo tholr
IxaiuVa full If tho Mules nro not let
down after their loss to-- LIttlefleld
last week. Several Muleshoo play
ers wore Injured In the game and
this should slow up tho Mule3

..i.i:- - Ti.i -- , it

from homo. You can sot it

a

25, 1951

will play host to tho
who have only von

gamo all year. The
should roll over tho with-
out much trouble nnd some of
the second string

get to play the first
this year In a game.
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AMHERST

Shown above Is A. L. Nuttall,
Amherst Fullback, who Is one of
the highest scoring backs In the
state. He has played In 7 games
so far this year and has person

Cubs-Lobo-es Game

DecidedDistrict 7-A- A

District got off to a good

start last week with two Impor-

tant games being played and the
favorite at the start of the year
losing" In Its first conference en-

counter.
The highly favored Levelland

Loboeswere defeatedby the pow-erf-

Brownfleld Cubs, 27 to 13,

In a game that may have already
decided the .district .champion-ship- .

Tho Cubs, playing tho most alert
kind of football recovered iour
Lobo fumbles nnd turned two of

these Into Important touchdowns.

Then they Intercepted a pass by
Langford Sneed to set tho stage fot

anothormarker.

SWAN BROTHERS STAR

The Swan brothers were the
thorn In the Lobo side all night
as Joe, the youngest, scored two
touchdowns and Howard scored

one.
Three players, two from Brown-fiel- d

and one from Levelland

were ejected from the game for
roughness but after these two

"Incidents, the gamewas clean but
hard fought.

Hat old Plielan and Lavon Mc-Aule- y

scored tho touchdowns for
tho losing Loboes.

CATS DEFEAT MULES

The LWIefJeld Wildcats trail-e- d

at the half 6 to 7 but came

back strong In the second half to

defeat the stubborn Muleshoe

Mules, 32 to 19, In the first con-feren-

game for both teams.

Tho Mules scored first when

guai d RobertWaggner ran 15 yards
on tho old "keeper" play to put tho
Mules ahead. WaBRnor uns helped

off of tho field tin eo times nfter
this In tho first half becausoof In

Juilos.

GAME GETS ROUGH

The game turned Into a fist
fight In the second half and ore

3

"All

FULLBACK

ally scored 109 points while pas-
sing for several touchdowns. He
is a Junior and the Bulldogs fans
are rather proud of him.
Staff Photo by Jimmle Chapman

May Already Have

Championship
playei r;om each side was put
off of the field because of un- -

sportsmanlike conduct.
M. C. Northnm ran two punts back

for touchdowns and was the big
gun for the Wildcatsalong with Joe
Walden.

Tho Morton IndiansWl an open
date In order to get ready for the
LIttlefleld Wildcats whom they play
this week In tho Lamb County city.

McKOWAN PICKS UP FOUR
TCU quarterback Ray McKow-a- n

places a good s'iff aim to

tffmtirM i.-T- , ' ah-- i
W Jh. 'vfr "Jafii

the News While It's News"

No. 69

Whifharral Is

DefeatedFirst
Time This Year

A heavily - favored Whltharral
team dtopped Its first game of the
season Friday night to an undet-do- g

Plains eleven, 12 to 7, In a dis-til-

contest.
It was the flist defeatof the year

foi the panthers, who had won
tw Ice up to this game, while Plains
was assuredof a tie for the league
lead with the vlctoiy.

The conference leadersled, 7 to 6
until (he final four minutes of tho
game when the Plainsmenpushed
oer a touchdown to climax a 60
yard sustaineddrive.

Left guard Truman Commons
was outstandingon defensefor the
Whltharral Panthers with Bobby
Grant doing outstanding offensive
work Bob Bailey provided the of-

fensive spark for the visitors.

(Bulldog) Turner

ElectedTo
11

Hall Of Fameit
Abilene. Clyde (Bulldog) Tur-

ner, now playing his 11th season
in the National League as a center
for the Chicago Bears and former
boy star, has been elected to the
Helms Hall Professional Football
Hall of Fame, Los Angeles, Calif.

Turner won honors
alas a center on the 1937, '38 and
'39 teams at'Hardln-Simmons-.

He was namedto the honor roll
along with three other National
League performers, John Blood
(McNally), Wilbur Henry and Ar-
nold Herber.

The 1951 selections were deter-
mined by the Helms Hall Board,
composed of Ned Cronin, George T.
Davis, Itube SamuelBen,Al Santoro,
Sid Ziff, Paul Zimmerman, Bill
Shroeder,and PaulII. Helms, chair-
man.

Selection of the four players
brings to 29 the number of grid
greats who havebeen electedto the
Hall.

Turner, named tho National Lea-
gue All-Sta- r center eight times,
halls from Sweetwater,Teas. Ho
holds tho NFL playoff gamo record,
intercepted passes,with four.

Five of the ProfessionalFootball
(Continuedon Back Pago)

he goes around left end for a
four-yar- d gain In first q tar er
of game at Fort Worth. Coming
ts -- ' ' of La --, a-- e ce tsr J i

LITTLEFIELD IN

LEAD, 20-1-3 AT

END OF THIRD

Near Fist Fight
Develops Close

To End of Play
By JIMMIE CHAPMAN

Leader Sports Editor

The LIttlefleld Wildcats in their
first encounter in district com-pqiio- n

finally caught fire In the
last quarter to defeat the Mule-

shoe Mules, 32 to 19, after trail-
ing 7 to 6 at the end of the first
half. The Cats looked the worst
iihat they have looked this year

. In gaining the win.
Muleshoe scored the first time

they got the ball on the old "keep-
er" play when Guard Robert Wag-
gner ran 45 jards on the third play
for a Mule touchdown. Dewayne
Burkhead kicked the extra point
that put the Mules ahead 7 to 0,
with less than three minutes oL
playing time past in the game

CATS 'SCORE -

LIttlefleld took the kickoff on
their own 35-ya- line and with
power plays by Northam and Wal-
den leading the way moved the
ball to the Mule nine yard line
before they were forced to give
the ball up on downs. The Mules,
fumbled on the first play and ai
Wildcat lineman pounced on the-pigski-n

on the 5 yard line to give-th- e

ball to the Cats.On the f(rst
play Northam blastedhis way.oy- - .
er for a touchdown, but Joe WaU-de-n

failed to make the extra '
point and LIttlefleld still trailed
with the score 7 to 6t The first,
quarter ended here .
The Mules were helcT tfcte-n- et

time they got the ball and when
they attempted to punt, It was.
blocked. Jeff Pate recoveredon th
Muleshoe d lino for the Cats.
LIttlefleld, howeer, had to give
the ball up later when Rhoten fail
ed to make three yards on the
fourth down when they lacked five.

LIttlefleld was going for what
looked like another touchdown late
In the second quarter until JoeWal-
den fumbled It and the MuleB re-
covered It this time. The half end-
ed with the ball in possessionot
the Wildcats In mid-fiel-

LIttlefleld Scores
The Mules received(the second

half kickoff but the Cats liner
held and they were forced

on the 30-ya- line and:
raced 70 yards through the mid-
dle of the Mules for a touchdown.
Walden ran over the extra point
and LIttlefleld was ahead for

the first time.
LIttlefleld scored again a few-minut-

later when Northam
on Back Page)

Fiwle- - i90) and tackle Jack Lit-
tle. TCU won 20--

AP Wlrephoto

fc
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Organized Health Department
. . Need Of Every Community

"What the averagecomzannl'v needs is a weU or
ganlzed health department wh . h pmphaslxe five
typesof activities to protect the hiKl s health says
Dr. Geo. W. Cox. state health officer. "These activ-

ities are: (1) The safeguardingof ihlld health and
motherhood; (2) the control of contagion: (3) ac-

curate recordingof births and deaths; (4) MJppert of
public health laboratories; and 5 sanitary control
of diseasesspreadfrom human waste and by vermin
and insects."
' "The full time local health unit gives due emphasis
to each of the above mentioned activities. To illus-

tratehow these5 essentialfunctions are interrelated,
the interest of the various divisions In the new born
baby, preschooland school child may be cited as an
example. Child health is safeguarded by providing

You And Your Congress
TOO MANY Congressionalinvesti-
gationsamount to locking the barn
after the horse has been stolen.

That feeling Is Increasingamoung
many membersof Congress as they
see one Investigation after another
turn up examples of waste and
extravagance in the use of tax-

payers' money.
These disclosuresare particu-

larly shocking to many members
of Congress today becauseappro-
priations have Increased so tre-
mendously as a result of the de-

fense program. They see waste
nnd extravagance growing in the
amount of money authorized by
Congress.
THE CHEIF COMPLAINT, heard
with Increasing frequency, is that
more of these Investigations of
how federal funds are being spent
should be conducted before Con-
gress authorizes additional appro-
priations, rather than afterwards.
The situation was Illustrated
most recently when Rep. Wheeler
(D-Ga- dressed as an ordinary
workman and visted the constitu-
tion site of the new Savannah
River. S. C. hydrogen bomb proj-
ect. Wheeler, who describeshimself
as a "fairly good Jack-le- carpen- -

Lift ie!d To HaveSpecialDay
At Southwestern StockShow

Llttlefield intHeri to
special "day" at

Exposition
Stock Invitation Is con-

veyed letter President1
Manager W. R. of
Worth exposition 25 through

3) to Chamber of Com-
merce letter declares:

of help which
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project.

Wheel-
er's

Associate

previous

shak. m.iny persons staudlng
apparently supervisors

the average numberof workers to

each foreman were about 10."

On the basis of the findings, the
subcommittee and the full commit-

tee recommended holding the
million request to $200 million.
pending further Investigation, and
the House acted accordingly.

HOfSE was pleased With Its
action. But members realized
that the Savannah River situation
might not have come to light If
Wheeler had not happend to visit
the project. Their feeling Is
Congressional committees should
have ample investigators check
all such projects In advance.

"Here we are going to spend ?60
billion for national defense,"
Vursell (Rill.) told his colleagues.
"The thing that bothersme Is that
we could save, in my judgment,
billions of dollars; we pre-

vent those expensive lnvetlgatlons
that after the has
been stolen out of the If we
spent only $1 million out of
the SGu billion in getting together
a staff work the year
around, that would full In-

vestigations and that would give
the committees the Information wo
need before voting for approprla--

in with to workers loafing around tool tions bills like Ihese."

should this

should

or

around,

that

In your honor.
"By having a 'day', and bringing

your band and naming a cowgirl
Sweetheart, your city reap
wide publicity and your citizens
will have more fun by coming In
real Impact on the throngs, with
your hat-band-s and badges publici-
zing your own rodeo, or fair or
ether ciyjg enterprise.
'Tlie,'tk:k gfiuw ti your bIiqw

It has been helping advance the
great livestock Industry of the
Southwest (so Important to the
prosperity of all of us) since 1896.

yet; and to extend a apodal In vl- - We're counting on
tatlon to your city to have 'day' cooperation."

come afte

your and
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in the columns of
tho Lamb County Leader will be gladly correctedupon belnj; brought to the attention of publisher.

In caseof errors or omissions In local or other
advertisements,tho Publisher does not hold him-sel- f

liable tor damage further than amount r
selvod b" him for such advertisement.

Lets Go Back

Twenty Yeats

The foltowini news Items wore

taken from the Lamb County

Loader file of the issue of October

15th, 1931:

At a special meeting of the school

board, called Tuesday afternoon.

J. a Millard announced that the
group decided to open school at
7:30 n.m. nnd the teachers continue

thoir duties through until 12:30

noon. Sohool will b dismissed

during the afternoon
students to pick cotton.

to oanble

One of the most enjoyable occas-slon- s

In whiih Oddfellows of Lamb
County have participated in for
some time, was the barbecue at

the EUls Foust ranch. J. E. Mian

nen, Llttlefield postmaster, was

chairmanfor the speakingprogram

Thosefighting Wildcats of Little--

field High School, are still unde-

feated after meetins the two tou
ghest teams on their schedule up

to this time. Dutter 13111 Carter
hogged the honors in Friday's game
with Levelland, when he made all
three touchdowns. The score was
20 0 in favor of the Wildcats.

"We thlnk-W- hat do you think- -"
In MDD column More Free Publi-

city for the Palace Theatre Dill
Cheshergrand high functionary of
the PalaceTheatre,he is the proud
father of a baby girl, Hilly June

Mrs. W. H. Gardner was elected
delegate to the State Convention
of Women's Clubs to be held in
Lubbork. Mrs. B L. Cogdlll was
placed on the book committee and
Mrs. S. , T. Hodge on the Civil
Conmlttee.Mrs. R. T. Badger and
Mrs. J. M. Stokes presented the
program, when the meeting was
held In the club room.

Grocery ads back in the depres-
sion days, listed 4S lb sack flour
fro 69c; fresh ground coffee, 12c
lb; smoked bacon, lb. 17c tall can
salmon, 12c.

P
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Last Held

For A. T. Frazier
Funernl services were conducted

Sundayafternoon, October II, at
o'clock for Aloxnnder ThomasFraz-lor-,

75, at tho Amherst Church of
Christ with Walter nilllngsley, min-

ister of tho church conducting tho
sorvlces.

Ho was born Nov. 22, 1S75 In Hill
County,Texas and pased nway Oct.
12. Until about a month beforehis
death ho lived at Doleon, but then
becauso of poor hoalth moved to
his daughter's homo in Littlefield.

Ho Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
A. T. Frazlor; ono daughter, Mrs.
L. Ulchoy of Llttlofleld; threo sis-tor-

Mrs. Perry Jamesof Leelland;
Mrs. John Norrid of Comanche;
Mjfl. Walter Gleason of Hlco nnd
threo brothers, Charles Frazier of
Waco; Lawrence-- Frazlor of Tnho-ka- ;

Richard Frazier of Houston;

wheel. A ringing bell add3 to tho
realism.

Moro than 70 parts go Into each
truck, Heavy presses, ranging up
to 1(50 tons, nro needed to cut tho
steel and threo stago
dies used to creato tho metal
chassis.
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Also four grandchildren and flvo
great grandchildren.

Payne FuneralHomo of Amherst
was In charge of the arrangements
with burial In the LIttlefleld

Communist

Neckpiece Carries
Party Cards

BERLIN CP A capitalistic gad-
get may help keep Communists In
line tho party line.

A prlvato manufacturer in East
Gormany has como up with a plast
Ic bag In which 1.GOO.O0O East Ger-
man Communists In tho future are

EmployersRequiredTo Withhold More
IncomeTax From WagesAfter Nov. 1

LinployniH will go required to
withhold Incoiuo tux from wages
Paid on and after Nov. 1, 1951, n't
1,10 higher rntes provided by the
Ucvenue Act of 1951, which Is now
on Pros. Triiriinn'a desk for signing,
Hills Campbell, Jr., collector of In-
terim! Revenue at Dallas, announc-
ed Saturday.

Hovlsed withholding tax rate
tables for employers aro being
printed In Washington, and rfro
being rushed to tho offices of col-
lectors throughout tho nation.

To Mall Pamphlets
Collector Campboll said that pam-

phlets containingtho revised tables
will bo placed In tho malls just as
soon as tho law Is signed by the
President.Employers who do not
iccelvo tho pamphletwithin a fow
days after tho enactment of tho
now law, may obtain copies at col-
lector's offices. It was emphasized
that tho pamphlet cannot bo mado
available for distribution to employ-
ers until after tho bill becomeslaw.

In the meantime, however, Col-lort-

Campboll authorizedtho pub-
lication of withholding ratesas they
appear In tho ponding art, for tho
advance Information of employers
and tho public.

Britain's Grand Old
Tory Tries Again

Statesman,soldier, writer, artist
amateurbricklayer. Winston Chur-
chill's career is moro colorful than
ono of his own canvases. As a
youth he became a lieutenantlit tho
Fourth Hussars.Ho fought with tho

to carry their party cards on a
string around their necks.

Tho bag was approved by tho
Communist Central Commltteo af-

ter a series of troublesomo Incid-

ents over lost cards. Many cards
had been used to collect autographs
and others had been stolen from
briefcases and handbags despite
a regulation that tho card must be
kept on tho personat all times.

They can't miss now.

NOTICE
MAYTAG SERVICE

HAS MOVED FROM HIGHWAY 54

TO

610 HARRFL ST.

Rear of Littlefield Steam Laundry

Across Street From Packwood Motors

A. C. ROGERS

NOTICE
FARMERS

BRING YOUR GRAIN TO

PORCHER GRAIN
COMPANY

PLANT STORAGE FOR GOVERNMENT

LOAN, or WE WILL BUY IT

ALWAYS PAYING TOP MARKET

PRICES

NO DELAY OR HAVING TO WAIT

FOR YOUR MONEY

C O M E TO SEE US !

You Are Always Welcome and Your Business

Is Appreciated

Porcher Grain
Company

PHONE 420-- J

Period Is Brief
Campbell said that tho employ-

ers aro expected to ninko ovory
reasonablo effort to comply wtlh
tho provisions respecting the now
rates. In view of tho short tlmo
clasping between enactment of
tho law anil tho first payroll pe-
riod affected,many employors may
not bo nblo to adjust to tho new
rates on tho first day affected
While no adjustmentswill bo made
In tho audit of tho withholding re-
turns In such cases, ho mado It
clear that this does not In any man-
ner affect tho responslbllKyof em-
ployes to meet their full tax liabi-
lity as required by law when milk-
ing their returns for tho year 1951

Attention was called to tho fact
that tho now law relieves individ-
uals from penalties for falluro to
comply with tho requirements re
latlvo to declarations of estimated
tax on Form 1010-E- for 1951 If due
to Increasedrates in tho net. Re-
vised estimateswill not bo required
on accountof tho rate Increase,al-

though tho higher tax for 1951 pro-
vided In tho law will have to be
paid when taxpayers fllo theit in-
come tax return for tho year

Spanish In Cuba In 18D5 (ha had
special leave), on India's frontier
in 1897, on tho Nil In 1898 in the
Doer War in 1809-190- 0 and in
Franco In 1915-1G-. In each camp-
aign ho won medals for personal
bravery.Partof tho tlmo ho served
as newspaperor combatcorrespon-
dent sometimesas both soldier and
writer. Early In his career, ho be-
gan to wrlto books, tho most
famous being thoso about World
Wars 1 and 2. Ho got into parlia-
ment In 1900, was undersecretary
of state for tho colonies in 1906-0- 8

and presidentof the board of trade
In 190S-10- . In later years, ho held
many cabinet posts. During both
world wars ho was first lord of
tho Admiralty.. Dut his greatest
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TEXAS FLAG IN KOREA
The Texas flag files from a
crude, hand-hew- n pole In Korea.
It marks the spot where 149
members of Battery A of the
25th Infantry Division's 69th
Field Artillery Battalion became

Additional OperatorsAdded To

PersonnelAt Local TelephoneOffice
As announced by G. D. Shelly,

district manager of the South-
westernAssociated TelephoneCom-
pany, the local branch is nddlng
ten additional operators, as well
as ono additional employee In tho
commercial department.Eight girls

fame camo as war-tim- e premier In
world war two. His flaming oratory
stired tho world to fight Hitler.
Now he Is again campaigning to
win back leadership of England
from the Labor Party.

honorary citizens of Texas. '3ov.
ernor Allan Shivers sent a mes.
sage praising the battalion com-

bat recordand congratulatingthe
men on their adoption by the peo-

ple of Texas. U.S. Army Photo
from AP Photo

Ten

are local residentsand three from
Muleshoe.

Mr. Shelly stated that this will
make a total of 39 operators and
four In the commercial department.
Seven of theseemployees take care
of the long distancecalls.

Since the new building has been
built and equipmenthas been in-

stalled, the personnelof the local
telephoneoffice has been doubled.

Mr. Shelly was In Littlefield Fri-

day attending to businessat tho
local office.

WHAT CAN YOUR
CHAMBER OFCOMMERCE
DO FOR YOU ?

Rural-Urba- n Relations

Improved SafetyConditions

Agricultural ImprovementandFairs
'

More Business

Information ClearingHouse

Industrial Development

Your Chamberof CommerceCan Bring

"Plus Business"To All

NOW IS THE TIME

Lamb County standson the thresholdof GreatDevelopment.Now.

is the time for Littlefield to work toward ta,king its full shareof
themany advantagessureto come with this development.An ac-

tive and progressive Chamberof Commerce is the key to those
possibilities.

Littlefield Chamber
Of Commerce

Supportthe OrganizationWhose Sole PurposeIs SupportingYou
Texasuu west Texas Since 1927 Littlefield
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HKP

CONFERENCE
GAMES

in theWILDCAT Schedule
IXTwlL

AND THEY ARE ALL HOME GAMES DON'T MISS THEM!
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MORTON INDIANS
OCTOBER 26

WE . .. NO W

Yeary & Sons TexacoStation
Phone237

Williams Phillips 66 Service Sta.

Mary Edith BeautyShop

AndersonJewelry

Ray's ButaneAppliances

City ShoeShop

ParkinsonGarage -

'SpecializingIn Diesel Engines
1015 East Ninth St. On Levelland High-

way Cutoff.

Kay Houk Grocery& Market

Houk BrothersGrocery & Market

Clint's Cafe

Howard's
Feed,SeedandFertilizer

Ray's Butane Appliances

EVELLAND LOBOES
NOVEMBER 9

YOUR PRESENCE WILL CHEER THOSE FIGHTING WILDCATS ON TO

Cafe

Hauk &

DealerStore

Drug

Ed M'otors

D. W. Bawcom

R. E. Mitchell
Life and Hospitalization Insurance

Hays Coffee Shop

ServiceCenter
RADIO arid REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

112 W. Third St.

RobertsLumber
1301 EastNinth St.

Ice '

FuneralHome

BM

White Auto Store

Lumber

South Side
816 East Ninth St.

Milk

Dennis Jones
Tire Storeand ServiceStation

Floral
620 E. 5th St. Littlefield Phone 122

Mileur & Ross

Auto Store

C W. Grant
CosdenSuper-Servic- e Station

Allen Purdy Motor Shop
Motor Rebuilding

fWV "

, 'i iii iin 'in inn iwin3pH
. .'i

vs.
BROWNFIELD

16

ARE BOOSTING FOR THE WILDCATS AND FOREVER

Thornton's

Hofacket Firestone

Roden-Smit-h

Packwood

Littlefield Implement Company

Tommy's

Company

Crystal Company

Hammons

Cicero-Smit- h Company

Garage

Wayne's

Chisholm

CUBS

NOVEMBER

VICTORY

Hatchery

Wright's Cleaners

Western

Machine

I

Ideal Motors

ZacharyRadio Service

Madden& Wright Drug

W--W Electric

Dyer'sCafeteria ,
First Street near the Schools

Furr Food

Hill RogersFurniture

and Appliance
Maytag and Norge Deal"1

C & 0 Cleaners

Wayne'sPhillips 66 Station

Phone299

StokesDrug Store

NelsonHardware& Supply
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UnklndnciB 'ondH to confusion,

which might bo called the greatest
enemy of good mental health. Ev-

erybody gets.confusedwhen peoplo
and llfo situations do not follow the
pattern they havo built In their
minds; tho mental plcturo getssort
of off balance, la confused.Dut tin
nblllty to fit thoao experiencesInto
a plcturo of llfo nnd adjustto them,
bring order out of tho confusion, Is
tho sign of good mental health.

When confusion results fiom a
situation that Is new nnd seemsun-

favorable to you, you will usually
havo to draw back from that situa-
tion to really think It out. With the
resourcesat your command,Includ-
ing friends who may havo exper-
ienced a slmllnr situation, you can
usually find somo phaso of that
problem which fits In with another
experlencoyou havo had and guide
yourself accordingly to adjust to
this new problem.
Ono of tho bestexamplesof avoid-

ing confusion Is a lesson taught to
school children. Their fire drills are
undortakonat regular Intervals, not

SOME

FROM

CAM ERON

Delight your family, win
complimentsfrom your
friends with new distinc-

tive light fixtures from
Cameron's. Throuch this

lu have the choice of hundredsof fixtures,
le plainest to the most ornate imported

RESH THE INTERIOR
OF YOUR HOME

EPAINT REPAPER

'delightful
For fine wallpaper...
it's Cameron. Hun-

dreds of patterns
choosefrom. Repa-pe- r

one room the
entire house.Pay
only 10 down. Up

to yearson the
balance.

CAMERON ROOF
fOR YOUR HOME

iJtfng a new roof for your residence
LT pmPL'r'y. acceptnothing less
rn "ie oua itv i..oi..-i- . . i.

JP and dependable guarantee
u" " -- ". easy paymenr

Will
JONIZE YOUR PROPERTY NOW!

'cmodtl, modernlie, repair, rpalnl,
ri, 0. " buildingl In.lollodd i or porchoi,

l' ..BOVVN.. ..-- or

to

or

3

of

iWIn room

INIIIIIIIIIHIIII
t

jr
r."

p room housepainted outside

For

5995 '

CAMFDnii a Co.
0r

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

rjk? zszmn" im--
"c fMiuvxt ift .v.'.a mr wit rmi

TEXAS HOWITZER CREW
With camouflage overhead, six
Texans turn their heads to pro-te-

their ears as their 155-m-

howitzer blasts another round at
Communlat hill positions In Ko- -

SPADE NEWS
STANLEY PARTY

A number attendeda Stanleypar-

ty held last Saturdayat tho homo
of Mrs. Deck Heard.

Refreshments of angel food cake
and soft drinks were served to tho
ladles attending.

SON BORN
Mr and Mrs. Bobble Sewell are

tho proud parents of a son born
weighed six pounds and twelve
Saturday night. Tho new baby
ounces and has been named John
Robert, Jr.

VISIT IN EARTH
Rev. and MrR. Carl McMnster

spentSunday visiting with Mr. nnd

Jiut to piepnre them for the event
of a fire in that school building, but
also to preparethem for an orderly
withdrawal fiom tho scene of dan-
ger. They file rfiut of the building,
never knowing for sure whether
thpre Is or isn't a fire, until they
got outside and look the situation
over very carefully If there's no

smoke, they assume thoro Is no fire
nnd they can go back to the class-
room. If there is smoke, however,
they realize there may be some
changes in their si hool activities
and they will luue to adjust to that
change.As Children, they view the
problem of a burned srhoolhouso
with the hope of a holiday to come.

Taking that same situation and
following up on Inter reartionsto It,
you can get a pretty good Idea of
good mental health Suppose tho
schoolhousedid burn but classes
wero resumedIn an unburned part
of the building. None of these child-

ren havo ever e.peiienceda fire
hoforo. Most of them returned to
school quite ready to resume their
studies as soon as the first excite- -

mont died down. That would bo the
normal reaction.

But suppose one child refused to
go back to school for fear tnero
would bo another fire Or another
child wont back to school with an
Idea that he, too, would start a fire
at school because he didn't like tho
school anyway and ho did llko tho
excitementof tho fire And suppose

nnother went to school but was
constantlyafraid of another firo and
kept watching for ono so careuuij
that ho failed to learn anything In

his classes.
Vnno of the last three situations

would bo a normal adjustment to

the flro nt school. The new siiuai-),- .

nt tho flro was not acceptedas

"ono of those things that Just hap

pen" nnd fitted into tho rouiino m

school llfo. Becnusothere worei dan- -

.. i., ..i,nnt.iif in thosochildren,

ono withdrew from school complet-

ely, no went out to embrace tho

danger Insteadof the tontine, nnd

ono followed tho routine with an ap

prehension,a constantworrj ui.u
Interfered with tho processof edu-

cation. ..
Children obviously nro not menta

adults but sucn experiences that

form stumbling blocks t,th,elr,d0);
elopmont will often result In

failure to oach montal maturity, u
Is while thoy aro children that their

fenrs and worries can be guided

with kindness to ndjust to situat-

ions, not to cdoud tho whole routine

of llfo.

H M 1 1 1 1 LH 1

KJfiTl llj h i j va
M L ' A. IJV

..aafcttoCWaVu...,,. t.x..M. iMm2, yw
rea. Members of the crew, made
up of three sets of brothers,are
(left to right) Pfc. Leland Mc
Claln, Pvt. Cornell Wilder, Sgt.
William Warren, Cpl. Ralph War.
ren, Pfc. Joe Wilder and Pfc.

Mrs. Sam Hendersonand Mr. and
Mrs. Hllbert Wlscan In Earth.

GOLDSMITH VISITORS
Mrs. J. W. Morgan of Qoldthwalt

Is visiting hei son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. Morgan.

DALLAS AND PLAINVIEW
GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Garrett and
family of Dallas aro visiting with

, &&.K,.zimr. x ww

...

'

.

332

Cleland McClaln. The Wilder bro- -

thers are from Tyler, the War-ren- s

from Leary and the Mc-Clal-

from Waco. U.S. Army
Photo from AP "Photos

his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. R.
Garrett and other relatives.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday guests In tho Garrett

home wore Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harp
of Plalnvlew.

VISIT IN GREER HOME
Cpl. Joe D. Greer and Pfc. R. H.

Elliot of SheppardField Air Base
spent the weekend visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Greer. R. H. also
visited with his parents In Lubbock.

GUESTS
Jlmmle and Lynn Campbell of

--;

EASY

AVE.

KJlpatrlck

FIELDTON.
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Floldton spent tho weekend visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Heed.

GUESTS IN REED HOME
Sunday guestsIn tho Keed homo

wcro Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Campbell
of Fleldton.

FORT WORTH VISITORS
Tom lUehards of Fort Worth

spent last week visiting with Mrs.
Wolra Richards and children of
Spado and Mr. and Mrs. Duck Itlch-ard- s

and family of Llttlefield.

PEP VISITOR
Mrs. Wulter Gerlk of Pep spent

last veek with her sister and fam
lly, Mr. and Mrs. Tyson Nabers.

RETURNS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Elder have

returned home after spending last
week visiting with her sister and.
family, Mr and Mrs. Sid Culwell of
Fort Worth, their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mann and
thorl son and family. Mr. and Mrs.
U 0 Elder in Mineral Wells.

LITTLEFIELD VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Onstead

nnd daugther,Sandra,and Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Hammock of Llttlefield
spent Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wilson.

RETURNS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stubblefield

and family spent last weekendvis-

iting with her mother In Temple,
her sister, Mrs. Tom Gulnn, at Tom-bal- l,

and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Stub-
blefield In Humble, Texas.Mr. and
Mrs. L. M Stubblefield of Red"
Bluff, Calif, havo been spendingthe
past few days visiting in the Stub--

blefleld homo.

MEMPHIS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Nabers of

Memphis, Texas, have spent the
past few days visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Nabersand Mr. and Mr3.
Tyson Nabers.

VISIT IN DAWSON HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Billy McLelland

Lamb County
Council Of H. D.

Club Elect Officers
The Lamb County Woman's

Council of II D C'ubii met Wednes-
day October17, nt 2 30 p. m., In tho
Extensionbuilding In Amherst.

Club reports were given by Okla-
homa Avenue, Bluebonnet, Spade,
Sodhouse, Lums Chavel, and

Clubs.
Ueports were given by standing

Committees.The Contentsof next
years Year book which contains tho
new projects for anotherYear were
given.

New Council Officers for the com-
ing year were elected as follows,
Chairman, Mrs. Floyd Seymour,
Vice Chairman Mrs. A. F. Wedel,
Secretary Treasurer Mrs. Travis
Hopper.

Pictures of the Ice cream party
and Club girls were shown.

Refreshments were served to
tweny attendants.

spent the weekend with Mrs.
sister and family, Mr. and.

Mrs. A. R. Dawson.

GO TO BROWNFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Rosson and

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freemanvisited
in Brownfleld Sunday.

VISITOR IN WALLACE HOME
Alfred Lee Paschall of Slaton

visited Sunday evening with his,

uncle. H. R. Wallace.

SOUR-NOT-

MONTREAL A speaker at tho
Notre Damo Community Council,
discussing the train whistle nuis-

ance, sadl some residents of the
district suspect that some of the
"unnecessarytooting" may simply
be signals such as one train engi-

neertelllnb a pal down the line that
he won $10 In the poker game the
night before. Ho said they com

municatedby a sort of Morse cuu.

October22nd to November24th

SPECIAL TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD RANGE
ON A NEW

ROPEROR FLORENCE
Buy a New 1951 Range

PHELPS

S3lfiiy

TERMS

LITTLEFIELD

For As Low As

$9850
We Will Take

Any Old Cook Stove In Trade

AND YOUR OLD RANGE WILL

SERVE AS THE DOWN PAYMENT!

HERE'SYOUR CHANCE TO OWN A
ROPER . . . "AMERICA'S FINEST GAS
RANGE" or a FLORENCE . . .at the price
of just an ordinary one . . . during this Old
Stove Roundup. Bring in your old stove,
and let's Trade . . . Enjoy EasierCooking
. . . more leisure . . . and serve savory, full-flav- or

foods. SEE THE SPECIAL FEA-

TURESOF THE ROPER . . . Every oneof-

fers outstandingtop - of - range,oven and
broiler facilities, plus a host of other ad-

vantagesfound only in a Roper.

RAY'S BUTANE
APPLIANCES

PHONE 71

P- - m :: 'f l a , '(t

V!

JL.
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knows by now that El-

sie, the famous IJonJen ow, arrive
with her family Friday to help

the of the newly
highly Borden

plant.
The Oorden will hold

Opon House Friday through Sun-

day to permit all South Plains area
roiildent to meet Elsie. Elmer her
husbandand their calf
Ron and to take a look around the
plant at

Visitors to the Borden plant will
find It air

by a filter air unit. This
Hpeclal unit's are to

higher inside pressure,
preventdust from getting In and as-

sure a ronstant both
for the and em

comfort.
The new Borden unit al-- o hat-th- e

plant by steam roil .:r!ne b- -

Elsie, the Borden cow, has pas-
sion .for hats.

hats hats with veils
creamers just as long as she
can perch of whim-e- y

above her brow, she'shappy.
Kenneth the

famous West Coast
created a special floral

for Elsie's big par- -

CONGO
P. A six- -

Huh to rar-- y all types offuel will be built m the next year
inpol I. u;,. an, An0.

winter for dry. uniform sanitary

Other new plant features Include

a cOIc ade of five
inches of thick Ftexlcor slab.

permit proper
control by cellingset

to Plant 0. L.
Gibson, one of the mot
ways to aeureconstant
in the of tile
walls from floor to reiltng. One of
the many by t&

Borden to the dairy in
dustry is the papermilk
carton machine This was the first

of its kind between Fort
Worth and Los

Gibon said the plant win be open
from 6 3" to 3'ip m Friday and

and on from 2 0"
'o 6 f p m will

to all v;s.-or- s

B H ' A.SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsfttoS aV 'wtf

a

a bit

pipeline

be

ty. Hedda
who's also made hats her hobby,
was so that she took

of the hat and wore It
home.
The frivllous number Elsie is

in the picture above is
one that many woman In the
South Plains areamight be proud
to So, Elsie beware.

Ango in the Conjo.
Ie will take 7,200 tons of steel

and will run with one
(stations en route.

ON

are all and are

at low we were

the tire for this areaand

room for the new

51 and St.

This

glazed

"firsts"

625

'Several

BordenCompanyWill Hold OpenHouse BaptistsAttending

Friday Through SundayTo Family Convention

Everyone

cel-

ebrate
enlarged, modernized

Company

Deauregard,

Lubbock.

entirely condition)
throughout

advantage
maintain

temperature
products'protection

ployees'

ELSIE MODELS LATEST CHAPEAU

Featheredhats-flow- ered

millinery

Recently Hopkins,
designer,

concoct-1c-

Hollywood

PIPELINE
BRUSSELS 22...miie

between

atmosphere.

"breathing"

innovation haaakMty
vreventing

According Manager
effective

cteaaHaess
Installation

Introduced
Company

balf-zallo-

machine
Angeie.

Saturday, Sunday
Refreshments

Columnist Hopper,

entranced
possession

sporting

appropriate.

Belgian

overland
pumping

TIRE SALE

25 per cent Discount

ALL

KELLY-SPRINGFIEL-
D

PASSENGER TIRES

These first grade tires, offered

prices because recently

U.S. dealers must

make U.S. tires.

JonesMotor
& Tractor Co.

Highway Eighth

L1TTLEFIELD

Phone

Local

Meet State

appoint-

ed

Adi- - c ''m here who ae
in Houmo- - -. the
annual TVw ?tt BpUt conren
Uon include tn ptor and h;s w.fe

Her. and Mr. Le Hemphill. Mrs
Vicpo Peterson.Mrs. Tel M Lar'y
Mrs. Melv:n Thedford. Mr ani
Mrs. W E Heathman

Of pei! ini"' t0 man!-
- Wil1

be the fact tnat Mrs R T. Badger

of Austin, formerty of Littlefieli
aho left Sunday for Houston to

attend the convention She Is a

former member of the First Baptist
rknn-- h here. She has been In til

heatta for the past year, but hss
iMproved and incidently sne is

her SOUi birthday anniver
sary today

CousinsVisit For

First Time In

Forty Years
Mrs E". Turner left the latter

part of iat week for Hobbs, New
Mexico where she plans to spend

several days visiting a cousin.
Mrs. A.ia Rhenehart. It has been
fourty years since the two have
seenes h other, and for a number
of years they were entirely out of
contact with each other. Mrs
Turner and Mrs. Rhenehart were
both reared near Arlington.

OFFICIAL RECORDS

Divorce rase filed the past week
- accordmc to off.i lal records at
Lamb Coun'y Court House are as
follows

Eloise 0rcia vs Julio Garcia.
October Wh.

W. A. Mi Cool vs Clarice M. Mc
Cool. October 12th.

Velma Baird vs H. V. Baird.
October lth.

(Choir To Be Feature
Oct. 28 Broadcast

Sonc by the Methodist Home
choir will be a feature of the Oct-

ober 2S broaili ast "Those Are Your
Children'' which will be heardover
the Txan Quality Network and
other T-- as and New Mexico stat-
ions.

This Is one of a seriesof weekly
radio programs sponsored by the
Methodist Homo at Waco, Texas
and doplctlntr the llfo of tho more
than 400 children who live at tho
home. Tho programs aro heard at
S:15 each Sundaymorning.

Hubert Johnson, superintendent
of the home, said that plannedre
creation andhealth building activi-
ties would bo tho subject of a skit
to be presented by tho children.
Taking a real life story of an un-

dernourished youngster who has
been rescuedfro a poverty stricken
homo tho dialogue will show how
he was developed physically and
mentally to take his rightful placo
In society.

The MethodistHome will observo
Its sixty-firs-t anniversary In Nov-
ember, Mr. Johnsonsaid.

Stations carrying tho radio
broadcastsaro WOAI, San Antonio;
KPRC, Houston; WFAA Dallas;
KBST. Big Spring; KTVC. Austin;
KRRB, Kermlt; KVAL, Brownsvil-
le. KPIIO, Longview; KFDM, Beau-
mont; KPYO, Lubbock; KGGM,

KROD, El Paso,KGNC,
Amarlllo; KRGV, Weslaco; and
KRIS, Corpus Christ!.

JUST ANOTHER DAY
BKPLER, ENG (.T A postman

in this Derbyshire town finished
his regular oight-mll- o delivery
route before going homo to celo-
brato his birthday-h- is 75th.

BctterCoughRelief
When new drugs or old fail to stop
your cough or chest cold don't delay.
Creomuhicmcontainsonly safe,help-
ful, proven ingredients and no nar-KJti- cs

to disturb nature's process.It
goes right to the seatof the trouble to
aid nature soothe and heal raw,, ten-
der, inflamed bronchial membranes.
Guaranteedto pleaseyou or druggist
refundsmoney. Crcomulsionhasstood
the testof many millions of users.

CREOMULSION
tllvt Cotiitu, Chut Cotdj, Acute Branchltii

.,777!
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NEW T. M. A PRESIDENT from Al E. Cudlipp, of Lufkln,

Frank Stevens e't of Waco, outgoing president of the T.M.A.

new president of the Texas Man. Stevens was elected in a San An.
ufacturera Association, receives tonlo convention. AP Photo
congratulations '" San Antonio

fiP CHOOSE THE--

miiK White SuperDeluxe
f.tfv' Premium Quality PassengerCar Tires

Now Guaranteed

2. MILES
100 Cold Rubber Tread Rayon Cord Body

Guaranteedagainst Blow Outs, Cuts, Bruises, and all
other road hazards.

WHITE AUTO STORE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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NOTHING TO BUY

NOTHING TO WRITE

NOT A CONTEST

YOU DON'T HAVE TO
BE PRESENT TO WIN

Join in the

You will hove an opportunity to win
the Buick sedanFREE. One name will be
drawn In each of nineteen cities of tho
Toxas Panhandleand tho South Plains
for a wonderful 1847 Roger Bros, silver
service set, and one name will be drawn
In each of the cities for a handsome-R.C.A-.

portable radio.

You May Win One

These Prhes

AOlVr

Ponliondli

Amarillo
Borger
Channlng
Clarendon

Mf

Dalhart
Dumai
UFort
Panipa

and ?
Ice

519 J

52

el wondiiful Rogi.

W 8
! ,POOB'' "

"IP00"' 2 ipooni,

to

tho Yard You

Spearman
Stinnett
Stratford

,$ SATURDAi

Borden's $
Milk

Cream
Ave.

Lubbock

V'lIU -
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s
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one
in the
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You-r- e

worth- -- $

GLUT il" ffilMAItt'

Come ami 5ollO
Hegtster

NOW!

Giant
ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

Wonderful

UEGISTEMt

Invited
Galforwhh

Heaittiful
1951Ituieh

Sparkling

Service

A'FREE

..tut"

Jm

You may win this full

of it . . . be the of your

this car. It . . . FR

W.n on, the., 1847

'' 9lt. Eoch
". ih
for .

MUp ond

butu. 1. toMe 1

jouri, rej iter now.

O

South Plaint

Levclland

Lubbock
Plotnvjew

'tSi

SrdPENHOUSE

FRIDAOCTOBER26m:27

OCTOBER28,
SUNDAY,

You'll loVP

the
icUllUV now,

u more,
uisie colonial I

boudoir
only of its'fcic

world.
Don't miss this
standing attiactio:

and
W'holo f.'imilv

sie's at
Jiordi-- n plant.

1n

Fox

OHT1I OF

FREE Pimm

WW
ZbwJi

beautiful 1951 Buick sedon
equippedwith Dynaflo. Think you'll envy
friends with luxurious could be yours
Register today!

19 Piece
Silver Sets

Cric,.,,
trcosurt chest,

Vlt't

Llttlefield

famous Borde

hat there

uonio bnngi

boudoir

lltLiv

19R.CJ.'Glofc
nd

"r;:jF

mi. ....

hondtomi ord bond

l.tlirt Or

current. Add, .M

,'.tl i"J-- I
may win it o w" '

FOXWOttTII - GALBBAITU
Nearest

Trotter' Portable

SeogrsH'
Sudan
Rail!
Will"
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I Truman "I was not a

"Bailing Out Elliott
ones took $1,000 and

i John A Hartford of
12,040 shares of stock

State Network held
i collateral for $200.--
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lii wife, Huth Googlns
lie 11,000 was Uncle
Iconey, be acted when
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pr paid him back.)
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Americas largest corporation and
tho world's biggestand most varied
banking organization."

It meant the government put Its
credit behind thn nntlon's cconony
Tho HFC beganas alending agon
cy, with Its work restricted by law
to loans "fully nnd adequatelyse-

cured."
For n year, until HFC was au-

thorized to provide now Invest-
ment enpltnl, Jones says It was
handicappedIn fighting tho depres-
sion.

Tho corporation and Its authority
grew until In somo way It touched
the lives of every person In tho
United States.Eventually Its nctlvl
ties stretched to all quarters of th
globe.

For tho men In It, HFC provided
"unusual experienceIn business,In
lustry, finance, and law . . . there
aro among tho alumni of tho HFC
probably inonv than 100 executives
jf big businessIn Industry, finance
and tho railroads."

A Kentucky barber got a $20

HFC flood disaster loan so he
could go back Into business. A

Tonncsseo blacksmith "was con
tented with $27 to buy a now an-

vil."
Royalties from Zano Grey's book3

woro part of security on ono loan.
In battling tho depression HFC
loanedand Invested billions to pre-

vent ruin of banks, railroads, teal
estntd Interests, mortgage, and
surety companies.

It lonned n Pasadenanegro $500
to help with a self-hel- p plan; made
selMlquldntlng loans to such proj-
ects as tho Huoy Long bridge over
tho Mississippi Hlver at Now Or-

leans andtho Herbert Hoover-Sa-n

Francisco Hay bridge
When tho dollar was devalued

HFC handled tho government's
gold buying program.

In Its efforts to aid the banks In
stricken Detroit RFC "ran head on
Into granitelike obstaclesIn two of
tho city's most powerful and
wealthiest men, Henry Ford and
United States SenatorJames Con-zens.- "

They had been at odds slnco
Couzens got out of the Ford Motor
Company.

On tho general matter of aid to
banks "a preferred stock program
solved tho problem."

Ono afternoon In 1933 President
Roosevelt said: "Jess, I want you
to lend 10 cents a pound on cot-

ton." So Commodity Credit Corpo--

q

Slondoid quip".', otttiwiltl.
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JONES BOOK
Jesse H. Jones, 77 (right), the
Texas financier who headed the

Finance Corpora-
tion during the great depression
and the busy World War II years,
discusses with Edward AnQly,

ration and Its aid to agrciulture
came Into being.

Tho HFC helped railroads; went
Into tho mortgage business to re-

vive the real estate mortgage mar-
ket. It organized such subsldlnil.-- s

as tho HFC .Mortgage Company and
the Federal National Mortgage

called "Fannie Mae." It
went to the rescueof surety and
casualty aided cities
and ,.ips; made loans to business
a.nl i . lustry.

Rkh details of these things aio
In Jones' book. With World War
II and a grant of almost unlimited
powers, RFC stockpiled scarcema
terlals; disbursed to
build 2,300 war plants; financed a
tin smelterat TexasCity; financed
a synthetic rubber Industry, and
scrappedthe Axis powers by out-

bidding them In world markets on
materials they needed. RFC
spawned such subsidiaries as De-

fense Plant Defense
Supplies United States
Commercial Company.

Jonessays: "There was a dispo-
sition on tie part of President

BztodM
Mercury

--for Proof of
Performance!

""e'MUlroM ",9,

610 East Street
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DISCUSSES

Reconstruction

As-

sociation,

companies;

$9,200,000,000

Corporation,
Corporation,

raaannaiaHaaai

their book, "Fifty Billion Dot-lars-

This book is "Uncle Jes-se's- "

story of his 13 years with
the RFC. It tells of great loans
and small, of great men and small
of business, banking, industry,
goernment and diplomacy dur- -

Roosevelt to uso the RFC ns a sort
of grab bag or catch all In his
spending programs,but I Insisted
on Its being operatedon a business
basis with proper accounting meth-
ods ..."

In a summary, ho writes: "In
January 1932, tho
Finance was cteatedto
combat tho ravishing elements ol
deflation and dlspalr in our own
country. Farm products had fallen
to a starvation level, and tho stocks
of many banks, railroads, and In-

dustrial had diopped
to less than 10 per cent of their
previous market values; somo as
low as 1 per cent.Eight years later,
with the coming of the war, the Im-

mense resources and well trained
capacitiesof RFC were turned to

America's arsenal
and military might.

"In these two roles, as a corpo-
rate combatant, tho HFC loaned
and spent,Investednnd gavo away
a total of more than thlrty-flv- o

billion dollars andauthorized many
billions more that were not finally
used."

Take the wheel of a new Mercury and find out

what an educated car can do! Ask it all lhe

how it likes hills, what its altitude is

about lhe open road, how rt handlesstop-and-g- o.

You'll be thrilled with answers,for

here'sthe smartest,most alert on the

road. Top of its class in other subjects,too like

styling, safety, and comfort. Best of all, the

famous V-- 8 "Hi-Pow- engine gets
"A-plu- in Basic Economy. Why don't you grad-

uate to Make that Iwo-wa- y test today !

BeDtMahwwl

ond tri.

u i
3

ing Jones' years In
Angly collaborated with Jones
on the book and worked three
yearswhipping it Into shapewith
Uncle Jesse.The result Is 631-pag'-

of fascinating financial
and personal history, which sells
for $6. AP Photo

In the book's forewordJonpssays

ho has tried to show: "What has
been done and could bo done ngaln
by In eco-

nomic adversities In a businesslike
way when tho operation is carried
on by men In business
nnd finance who aro prompted by
proper motives and aro not Influ-

enced by politics."
Tho book's publisher Is MncMll-Ia-

Company. Any royalties to
Jones go to Houston
Inc., a enterprise es-

tablished many yearsago by Mr.
and Mrs. Jones. Tho full title Is
"Fifty Billion Dollars: My Thirteen
Years With tho RFC 1932-1945.- "

A 1 1 a . UPt It
would take a lot of cream to do
justice to tho that Mrs.
Georgo Halvorson picked In her
garden at Coaldalo. It weighed

of an ounce, and
was 5 Inches In
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2-Wa-y testproves

Fourth
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Reconstruction
Corporation

corporations

strengthening

questions:

Mercury's
performer

Compression"

Mercury?

fr4r5T2!r"

Washington.

government overcoming

experienced

Endowment,
philanthropic

HEAVYWEIGHT

LETHBRIDGE,

strawberry

three-quarter- s

circumference.
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StudentCity
Goes To Town

CARHONDRLE, 111. If your look
lng for tips on how town should
bo governed group of student
veternns at Southern Illlnlos Uni-

versity have the answers.Not only
will they tell you about It, but
they can show you working

They call their community "Sou-
thern Acres." It Is populated by
young men all veterans,their wives
and lots of children. Locatednear
Crab Orchard lake In part of the
World War II munitions plant It

not boom town exactly, but
came Into being almost over-

night when several hundred mar-
ried veteransenrolled at SIU after
the war.

Plant Leased
The University obtained lease

on group of tho vacant ordin-
ance plant buildings. At first It
was just group of rundown
buildings, furnishing nothing more
then place to live. Many of the
wives were reluctant to move
several miles out of town. Now
tho wives are the most enthusia-
stic residents.

The project resulted from an ex-

periment In selfgovernmentset up
by sociology professornt the uni-
versity. Tho former administration
building of the munitions plant
was turned Into tho main set of
npartments. Roof leaked and an
overburdened heating plant worked
spasmodically.

Government Organized
By organizing governmentand

electing officers, the vets set up
basis from which they began to

make Improvements. Ono student
former naval electrician's mate

checked and repaired the wiring.

CHURCH CHRIST
LITTLEFIELD,

EVENING-WEDNES- DAY

EVERYONE INVITED SERVICES
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SHmI2ZMMKSm
DoesIt havea down-to-ear- th first price?
Mercury's price tag you con understand a big

dollar's worth for every dollar invested.

Will upkeep You savemoney year
Mercury's famous stamina keeps

repair bills at a rock-botto- low.

Is It famous for long It Is Indeed! 92
of all Mercurys ever built for use In this

are still on the road, accordingto annual

official registration

Will trade-i-n value stay high? Mercurys

continue to keep their year
usedcar market reports consistently U,

Does It solid) value? Mercury

say YES I So will you you get the

story from your Mercury dealer. See him soon,

Ed PackwoodMotors

Another, nn ex paratrooper,organ
lzed crew of painters, exporlen
ced and otherwise, and an odd
assortment of "carpenters" Joined
the brigade.

A building which servedas for.
mor cafeteria, was turned into a
recreation hall. Tho kitchen part
of the building became nursery
nnd another part of the e

building was turned in-

to offices for the mayor and city
council.

tho men take shifts In staf-
fing maintenance crew. Tho
wives take turns In managingtho
nurseiy while others go shopping,
catch up on household tasks, or
Just relax.

A constitution was drawn up for
the 3000 residents.Mayor and cou-cilme-n

aro elected for six month
terms.This plan gives almostevery
resident chance to serve as
city official sometime during his
residence.

Town Meetings
Town meetings nre held onco
month, presided over by tho

the whole out. If a
resident Is dissatisfied he can Bay
so.

A weekly mimeographednews-
paper, the "Southern Acres Jour-
nal" Is staffedentirely by the ladles.
A reporter eachwing of tho
unit In the news week.
The editor usually writes an editor-

ial. --- V
Slnco Southern Acres Is locat-

ed 10 miles ut of Carbondalo,
transportation was necessary.Tho
university bought war surplus
bus which makeseight runs dally.
In the evening special "shopping
run" Is made. .. jtrj p.-)
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LEADER SPORTS
Continued From Page 1, SecondSection

Littlefield Football PlayersReflect

Their Early Training As TheyClimb

To Top SpotsIn CollegeContests

ABILENE Sabln Hendrkksn.
McMurry College fullback wtios
loading the Texasconference in In-

dividual rushing lan"t the only Ii
dlan contenderfor top spots in

column.
Six teammates, including Buddy

Fornos, halfback from Winter?,
who's been out for two games, are
riding along with the Littlefield
grid star in the high brackets.

llondrickson hag accumulated
E13 yards in five games with 14
trie, giving him an averageof 4.93.

Carl Jowell. Dlmmitt quarterback,
is holding down the second place In

individual passingwith an average
of 16.27, for 45 tries, gaining 153

yards.

4P Stephen Brock. MrMurry'a half-
back, from Littlefield Is In the nest
top spot In Individual pass recelv-In-g

with an average of 20. Brock
comes In for mention again In In-

dividual rushing as in 23 tries he's
carried the ball 101 yards for a net
averageof 1.30.

Also listed In the Individual rush
ing department are Fornes. who
maintained a 4.20 averageand full-

back Wayne Graham of Andrews,
who has a 4.1S average for 209
ycnrds In 50 trlo3.

Joe Dean, freshman quarterback
from Hamlin. Is listed seventh in
tho Individual passingcolumn with
71 yards gained In 22 tries for a net
averageof S.S7. George Owens, An-

son end. ranks fourth In the pass
receiving group by boasting a 11
average for 140 yards with 10 pas-

ses received.

Fornes Is back In the statistics
again oven thoughout of the game
His punting averageof 36-S- stands
third to the top.

Turner Elected-
(Continued Horn Page 1)

Hall of Famers Harold Grange.
"Wilbur Henry. Bronko N'agurskl.
Ernie Nevers. and Jim Thorpe
wore also chosen for College Foot-
ball Hall of Fame recognition by
the Helms Hall Board.

Following Is a complete list of
the 29 named to the Hall of Fame:
Clifford Battles. Samuel Baugh,
John Blood (McNally), Joe F. Carr,
Earl (Dutch) Clark, John (Paddy)
Driscoll, Glen Edwards. Ray Flah
C; j, u.tibi . o. . iii.mii, iiaioiu
Grange. George lu. Melvln Hel:i,
Wilbu.- - Henr. A no'.d HerbSr, Wll
llam Hewitt Clarke Hlnkle. Rob-
ert (Cal) Hubbard, Donald Hutpon,
Earl Tuffy Leemans. Sid
Luckman. Bronko Nagurskl. Ernest
Nevers. Stephen Owen. Kenneth
Strong Joseph S'ydahar James
Thorpe Georgo Trafton. Clyde
(Bulldog) Turner

Wildcats Win

Com.nued from Page 1)

maxed a 50 yard drive by driving
over from the five-yar- d drive by
driving over from the five-yar- d

line. t. Joe Walden again
scampered over the extra point
that increased the Cats lead to
20 to 7.

When Littlefield iicked off to the
Mules. Ronald Johnson took it on
his own d line and ran 90
yards along the sidelines for a

' touchdown, but the Mules failed to
make thetr extra point. This is

I where the third quarter endedwith
the Cats holding a narrow 20 to
13 lead.

j Northam took the next Mule punt
and again raced down the sidelines
for 60 yardsand a touchdown. They

' failed to make the extra point and
' recelred a d penalty which
had to beassessedon the following
klckoff.

The Cats had to klckoff from
their own d line and Buck-Johnso- n

took Joe Burros' kick and
ran 55 yards for the Mules final
tally.

Game GetsRough

The game was almost over
when it turned into almost a fist
fight. Both sides received sev-
eral penalties and one player
from each side was put off of the
field for personal fouls.

M C Northam ran from scrim-
mage with the ball 25 times and
gained 13S yard,but fumbled twice
and had an average of 51 yards
per carry for the night. JoeWalden
ran the pigskin 27 times and gained
Hi yards while fumbling once He
had 3n averaceof almost six yards
per try QuarterbackR. L. Rhoten
romped with the ball five times and
picked up 15 yards for an average
of three yards per carry- - Jackie
Beckner gained one yard on his
only time to run with the pigskin.

STATISTICS

Littlefield Muleshoe
29S Yards Gained Rushing J3

0 Yards Lost Rushing IS
4 PassesAttempted 6
0 PassesCompleted 2
0 Yards Gained Passing 14
1 PassesIntercepted By 0

18 First Dowaa 6
17 for 105 Penalties 4 for 25

IN OWN BACKYARD

HUDDERFIELD, ENG (P A
young reporter making a routine
checkat the fire station was allow-
ed to go along with the firemen
when they answereda call. It turn-
ed out to be the reporters house
that was on fire.

Hardin SimmonsUniversity Cowboys

Will Go After SecondConferenceWin

ABILENE The Hardin-Simmon-s

University Cowboys will go after
their second Border Conference

win of the seasonSaturdayaeainst
West Texas State In Cnon

In their only start acainst eon
-- n. .nmortlUon. the Cobos.

who have come out on the short

end of the score against West Tex-

as State for the past two years,de-

fected Ariton State of Teaipe.
tf-1-

It will be the 54th Meeting of the
two schools on U gridiron with

the Cowboys boasting potent 19

woa and lost recwu.

The Cowboys were pitted against
a strong Hoult University team
Saturdaywhile the Buffaloes were

tole.

The Series

1921

1S22

1923
1924

1S55
1926
1927
192S

1929
1930
1932
1933
1937
193S
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1940
1941

1942
1946
1947
194S
1949.
195".

H-S-

ss ..
2S

8 -
10
3
7

27

14

26.
6

6
40 .

30 .

IS
2S

20
40
2S

27
2S

..... 7

3.1

WestTex.

0

9

6
12

6

0
..C
12

C

..o

. 0

. 0

. o

13

I

13
0

6
0

19
17

OFFICIAL RECORDS

Mart icp I cpnes were Issued to
two (n.filf during the past week
Including

GMrgno Dais Alberado and
Elinda Herandez. October16th. and
Agutin ContanteLopez and Stella
N. Polan. o. October 20.

Young Chinese

Get Married At

Mass Ceremony
SINGAPORE, tP Young Chin-

ese can now get married at low
cost, andstill with all the necessary
ceremonial trimmings.

Tho SingaporeChineseY.M.C.A.
had 18 couples at its first mass
wedding in Victoria Memorial Hall.

The total cost was ?180 or Just
$10 per couple.

It was the cheapestmasswedding
In Singapore since the liberation
from Japaneseoccupation.

ToRtMi
Misty W(&&Lv fihh

uuie
ItAUlO Ml mitTS-U- fMl RtUU

CLEARANCE SALE

CompleteClose Out
Of Stock

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD BY

NOVEMBER 5. 1951
AT NEAR COST PRICES

A LARGE STOCK OF
WHITE PINE CABINET MATERIAL ON HAND

Yard to becontinuedby L. E. Wilson, Owner

Dillon-Wilso- n Lumber Co.
811 Seldon Avenue LITTLEFIELD Phone817--J

FREE DELIVERY! FREE DELIVERY!

Last Rites Held

For S. E. Wallace
Funeral ,"r "vprP fonducted

at 2 30 pm w! flay. Oct. 17 In

the Hart Methodi't church for Sam-

uel E. Wall ie fri larmer In Cas-

tro county for th past 24 years
He died Monday night of last week

at tho Amherst hospital.

Rev. P. O Urowder, pastor, of-

ficiated at tl.e funeral erlces and
.burial was In the Hart cemetery.

Wallace became111 early Monday
night previous and died about10.20
p.m. from a heart ailment. He was
born In 1SS2 in Alabama and came
to Texas many ears ago. In 1927,

he and his family moved from Well-
ington to Catro county.

Married to Ml .lanettn Herndon
In 1906 In Wie county. Wallnco Is
survived by hi wife and two daugh
ters, Mrs. John MtClaln of Hart
and Mrs. El Bert rand of Dalhart;
and threo Mrs M audio
Dowell of Knox City. Mrs. Llllle
Penrodof Brighton, Colo , and Mrs
Docla Evnns of bernathy.

Latin American

Takenby Death
Tiofilo Alegrta gi Latin Ameri-

can, died at V ountwe Foun
dation, Frida .iitunnon, October
19th.

The body wa h nncd to Cornus
Christ, Monday for funeral and

Information For

Veterans

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

q I'm in the Army again and I

have a term NSLI policy. I under-

standthat 1 may apply for n waiver
of my entire promlum. Is thnt
right?

A. That Is petmilled under the
new Insurance law enacted by the
Congressearllor this year. Secjour
InsuranceOfficer for full details.

Q. I am taking a courseundor tho

GI Bill for which I now find I have
no aptitudeat nil. Can I still chnngo
my course and thus use up tho re-

maining two earsof my GI entitle-
ment?

A. You may chnngo your courso
If you can prove to VA that the
course to which you deslro to
change Is more In keeping with
your aptitudes, previous education,
training, or other pertinent factors
You should apply to the VA office
having your records.

Q. Three years ago, I got a GI

business loan which I have repaid
Now I want to buy a home. Am I

still entitled to a GI home loan?
A. Yes, ou are. The VA office

that guaranteed your businessloan
will be glad to tell you how much
of n guarantee ou inny recele
fiom VA for a GI homo loan.

O. I never did apply for my first
NSLI dividend. Do I still have time
to apply?

A. Yes Wtlte to tho VA office
thnt has your Insurance records,
giving yuor full name nnd address,
your Insurance policy number, nnd
your military serial number.

burial. Haminnns Funfrnl ITomn ns In clmrro

TRADE IN

ON YOUR OLD

RANGE

WITH

TO

SAVE !

is your chance to bid farewell to your
old cook stoveand get a new modern .atlow

" yU "eed a new. you can't afford to
pass up the OLD RANGE

nowunderway

tm,
. J

Surveyor
Builds 34 ton Ketch
For Quick Getaway

SINGAPORE WV-Edmu- ml Grey

,h:!'.J
.

chance ' uklJ

Up Kttiii .

Wheatley In a 20th Century N'ni, months
" "UHl Ml j,,.

who will rltlo tho of Cnm ted it i..
aC(t

munlsm In nn nrk built by himself Jctirin
ho1

thrljt,,

COTTON AND REAL ESTA

umu KtOPENING

t . c H.-a-u io announce 1

Offke
Ur C"0n Buyins "Jiff

W ...Ml 1 .- -ttu win uuy cimon and condureal estatebusiness.If you wani l1
real please let m b... .

l0 S
Y0UK BUSINESS IS INVITED

WILL BE APPRECIATED

Thomas&Paij
BUD THOMAS

on

of Fe

u. tfox Zbq Res. pj,,

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

OLD STOVE SOUND UP

OCTOBER -N- OVEMBER
BRIGHTEN YOUR KITCHEN

WITH

SPECIAL

ALLOWANCE

A MODERN

PERFECTIOI

UPTO $75.00 yGAS RANG

TERMS PLEASE

ROUNDUP

British

the gas news

and the
amwnow

new
and than

JTU

Yjjl&U'N

Office Located Highway

North

Littetield

22

NOW

price.

estate,

Here's biggest
Perfecno

Range display.
number exclusive

cooking
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Just Santa Tracks

r.

24

BUY AND

Here

range

ra"Be

here.

floodtldo

onel

range in yj?

Come-- in see all-ne- w

on You'll be '

that by
of features

make easier better ever

,i.
H
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vonomyoyn4 viSiilill

COME IN AND SEE IT;
Made by th monufoctureM of tho world''

PERFECTION OIL RANGE
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